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ABSODLTTEiy PURE

NAI'(IM:0VS IDKA OP JESUS.

Itl Kloqnrnt Address to the Count de

Moutuoloii.

Napoleon with IiIh well known
electrifying ucecnt onco spuUe ns

follows:
1 know mull, nml I can tell you

that JchiibIh not 11 nmn. i I ih relig-

ion Ihii mj fiery which hIiiikIm for or

ItHolfaloiKJ, unil Ih tho outflow or a
coniprelieiiMloii which could nut

liutnuii inlnil. Jchiih

doca not rewirt lo utiy or our hcIlii

tlllo BystcniH. He Im no plillowipher.
Ho proves IiIh doctrine hy inhurle,
nnrl IiIh dlfclples worshiped him

the beginning.
Alexuudcr, CiiMtir, Chnrlcniuiui

and myelf huvo founded ureal em-pire-

but on what fniiiidiition did

the creations of our own minds rest V

On physlcul wwer. Jesus ulouo un-

derstood how to build nn empire on

the foundation or love, mid today

millions or men would dlofor lilm.

It was neither n day nor a battle
thatcouqurcd tho world fur Chrlsll
nnlty. No, Tor cuntuiles It has

been 11 luulliiK war, liiiiiigumtufl by

tho apostles and continued by the
limit of Kiiccecdlnj? guiiurulloiiM. Jn (it

tills wur all tho UlugH- - mid all the
princes or tho earth, Uiko a stand
011 one side; but on tho other side I

jteo no army, but only u mysterious u
und powerful lulluencoof Home men,

scattered over tho eartli here and
there, who hold nothing in com-

mon but linn rulth lu tho cross.

It Is iruo Christ Imposes on our

fullh, n long roll ol mysteries. Tills

order to believe on lilm Is premp- -

lory, with no other proof, but the
reverence-Inspirin- g word, "I am

God."
Without doubt, It requires great

faith to accept this sentence which
Is tho base of all other articles or

Christian faltli. Hut ir the Uotl-hea- d
I

or Christ Is once acknowledged,

then wo can perceive tho doctrine or

his teachings us 11 whole, which has

tho porrectlon and certainly of al-

gebra, In such a decieo thatwoaic
bound to admire It as aseleiitlllo
unit.

Tho being or Christ, I admit, is

rrom 0110 end to tho other, 11 fubrlo
or mysteries; hut these mysteries

oiler no greater dlMleulty, than wo

discover In tiny other being.
Deny Christianity unit tho world

Is n riddle; but ir wu accept It, then
worecolvoan iidmlmblo solution, a

key to Iho whole history or the
world. Christianity stands above

all other philosophical or religious
systems, because Christians can not
bo misled to ponder over tho nature
of things.

Wo can not charge them, cither,
wild penetrating sharpness or tho
conceit or those dreamers who try to
solve by emphasized phrases, the
world's condition relative to (lod,
Christianity simply says: "No man

hut Uod bus ever seen Clod." Hod

has loveuled himself to man and his

revelation N mystery, which can
1101 bo comprehended by tho spirit
orinlml ofiuiin. Hut because (lod
hasspoken, theieror It must betaken
m the truth. Thlf Is as loglwil and
rational us any other proposition.

Kiuully, und lids Is my last proof,

there could bo no Hod lu heaven If a

simple 1111111 could nonce. vo the kKui'
tio sohenio lo lewlvo tho highest
adoration lootiuio ho assumed tho

nuiuo or Ciod. Jesus Is tho only one

whoever assumed the title. He Is

the only one who lu plain words
und iterslstently alllrmed "I uin
awl," He accepts tho adoiation of

other moil under all ulietiiustaiuvs. a
He builds his temple with hU own
hiimW, not of stone but or tho hu-

man heart. Wo .uluilre thoaehloye-mon- ts

or Alexander the ooniiuoior;
but here Is 11 eomuoror who takes

1

lu lor hU own behoof, usshiillates
and unite with hluisoir, not merely

one nation, but the whole genera-

tion of men. And how din this Ih
iiappeu V Through u mlmole whloh
HUudsubovo all oilier intrudes.

Ho deiuuuiU the love or men.

This means the til tribute, whluh Is

liun)et to win; what a sage, mm

oarcely ruvlvu from a few friends,

a tuthwr from his ulilltlrvn, a wire
from her htutminl, a bnithvr from
his brother, lu one word, "hrlxt
deiuwmU the heart for hluteir, the
whole heart und uolhlug Ium, and
makes a ctiiiipUle Mieev or It.

This Uconuliwlvo proof to melhal
liblsdod. He klixlliHl a lUiim of
love nuioug men, by whleh wiriou! II

dies, and whluh stands pwdeinlnuut
ttlsiy H oilier love.

How could we full to dUsiwr In til

this wonderful will tsiwr the wonl
thai oiealcd the world?

All founder of oilier religion sys- -

jsa--a;

r'(Powden
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leniH, kecw nothing at all about the
myslerioua love, that permeates
Christianity. And therefore plans

Icanio to naught.
lu every eflort to gain tho love or

others, men feel themselves power-

less. Tho ruling power or love Is

therefore tho greatest wonder of

Christ.
My life onco beamed lu the glory
tho diadem and dignity derived

from power, but overwhelming mis
fortune broke over inc. What a

mighty dlHeronco between this tleotj

misery or mine, and the everlasting
dugdoiu or Christ, which now it

reached, loved and udon.'d, and
which is extended over the whole
earth.

lamm.NQTKS.

I'rogriini or Federated Trades Asscm
lily at Portland.

Tho Suite Harbors' Union seeks to
join Iho rederated trades.

fjtiiuuel Oompers, of New York,
will speak at l'ortlaml, March It).

I'res. John O'Hrlen expressed the
hope Hint tho assembly would com-

mend legislators who voted lo kill
senate bill No 10.'). The bill Is aimed

destroy tho present methods ol

trade iiutl labor Unions to red res-the- ir

grievances.
The building nudes, of Portland,
poit work very dull, but that Is

not unusual this time of year. The
carpenteis stale that great cM'orts

aw constantly being made to Intro
duee moie non-unio- n carpenters at
very low waees $L75 per day and
that on a largo buildings, Hearing
completion, local mechanics have
always been ignored.

A communication was read from
tho Hoot and Khoemakers' White
Lubor League, nllllluted with the
Council ofKederatodTrades or thol'a-clflocoast,K-

Krauelvco,statlug that
heir employers complain that the

northern tradodeals iuChlucso boots
and shoes, especially Oiegon.nnd say
that unless this Initio Isstoppcd their
omployois threaten to close their fac-

tories. They say that tho Oregon
dealers lu this kind of goods buy of
lino KI unit other Chinese. The
mutter was laid over for Investiga-
tion.

Itcrurm .School Wauled.
A sat) and Impressive Incident 00

curred lu our elieuit court Bat
urday evening; It was tho passing of
sentence 011 four young 'men, all un-

der Iho age tif lit) years. Tluee had
been convicted of grand larceny and
one of simple larceny. In passing
sentence Judge Wobitor forcibly
culled uttenttou to tho great need of
some better mentis of correcting such
young ollonilors than the rigorous
and necessarily harsh discipline of
the penitentiary. One of tho crimi-

nals wns only IH years old and an-

other appeared very little older. To
place such otlender In the emu puny
of mid under tho same kind of treat-

ment necessary for old eilmlnals Is

simply lo thwart the ultimate pur-po.ea-

Inwitnil punishment. When
graduated from such n school they
ure only the more dangerous to so-

ciety. The discipline to which lliey
must iicivssnilly be subjected llieie,
appears to them as only a kind of
revenge; every olllcer becomes to
them mi enemy, and they come out
with the Idea that society has turned
against them ami that their only
safety Is lu preying upon society,
their names are blackened; their
pride, if they had any, Is gone and
hoH) has lied. Tho additional ex-

pense necessary to maintain them In

reform school would not bo felt af-

ter It was once established, ami the
state (Miiuot atlord to Hiorlllee Us

youthful criminals for tho sake or

what such an Institution would cist.
11 a properly conducted reform

school atone can the ultimate pur-

poses of the pro-Itetlo- u

lo society and reformation
accomplished with such young

pHiple, We twllove the present leg.
Mature would render the state and
humanity n great service by iiMil til-

ing a committee of the holdover
senators lo Investigate this matter,
to devire a 4an to wtnullr.li such mi

institution and to reHiit to the uot
luKislHturw. Th lilies ChreulWe.

'lli UrtMl SiriuK MihIIvIiip. Tli llluml
Will Ml.
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PRESS COMMENTS.

Albany llerntd: Every thought-
ful well wisher or the pro-

ducing clutwes or tho state or
Oregon, who is iiImo a

aiitl just on-TV- r

or the rights and Interests of Hie va
rious rulipmtls of tlie state, will re-

ceive witli satisfaction tlie news
that the linnl action or the legisla-

ture will be to retain and strengthen
the railroad commission. It is nn
absolute necessity, and in the end
will redound lust us much lo the
bent fit or the railroads us to 1 Im I

other parties In tho contracts for

carrying produce, ami for tho tntv-olln- g

public. On the line of keeping
tho commission projKjrly equips I

with power, and of the right muter- -

Jul for the position there should bo

no backward ste)s.
East Orogonlan: Fenutor Dilph

on Monday presented the creden '

Hals of Senator Mitchell as fenutor
from Oregon for six years, begin ,

uing March ith, 181)1, to eoiigii"f)
Senator Mitchell deserves the con-

tinued honor of the high I'lllce of
scriutor. His woiks ure the meas
ure ol Ills deserts.

Astoriuu, the 10th: A bill is now
pending in tho legislature pregnant
with Importance to Astoria. Jt is
of more meaning to us here, than
my measure before tho state legit-- 1

laturo for years. It is In the line of
direct und practical uid 'owurds an
open river, und means more fur As-lorl-

than unytiilug else at the
present time. It is the passage of 11

measure appropriating Jointly with
Washington 11 huge sunt for a port-

age railway Hint the producois of
the inland empire may get their
grid 11 to sea by way of the I'olunit.i.i
river. Bo fur us Astorintu ure con-

cerned, it needs

Tho Dalles Times-Mountainee- r:

Eastern Oregon has no reason to
complain of the present legislature,
for our prayers have been heded
and our retiuests grunted. If our
people secure the pitsugcofthetYlilo
portage railroad Hn-- should bo satis-lie-

Willi the uuiouiits apptoprl
aletl Tor wahon roads, aud Hie rivet
opened to the sea by the quickest
ami most available method, the
counties will smile and lie measur-
ably contented, There Is other leg-

islation deslted, bul wl must not ex-

pect all good things to be bound in
ono bundle.

Tho Dalles Chionlcle: Oueof the
most Impoitntit events In tho pollti
cal history of Oregon Is Iho passage
of Iho Australian balloc law, which
has passed both houses and been
signed by the governor. This Is a
long leap lu the right direction. We
may lose a portion of our popu-
lation, tho professional ward strik
ers, who will uo forced to seelc em
ployment elsewhere, but wo will
hope to make up tho Ions before tlie
next census uuee is put 011 Hie stage,
and wo believe tho lo-- s will not sell
ously elleet the money niatket.

Albany Herald: Tho people will
presently begin to see that the Al-

bany and Aslorln Hallway Co ,

while it Indulges in no idle talking,
Is steadily going forward with its
plans rorthe construction of the road
from Albany to the elly by Iho sea.
Our dispatches, tills morning, bring
tlie news I hat the United States sen-

ate has passed a bill uulhniUlng the
company to bridge the Willamette
river at tills city, and to construct
other bridges and establish them us
postioads, which means to make a
mail loute. The Oregon legislature
has also passed a similar bill. Al-

bany's railroad outlook Is assuming
healthy proportions.
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SCHOOLS IN TUKKKY.

How Young Mosloma Aro Taught
to Acquire Knowlodge,

Tliry Sit All Dny on a Mat nml Yell nt tho
Top of Tln-l-r

Whole ItiKikt to Mfiuory
1'ecullar G'uitunu.

If tho stranger in a Moslem country In

passing tlirwiKh the streets Is attracted by
a noise for which ho can not satisfuewrily
account toward the building In wna-- tho
school Is hold, ho will, on looking in. prob- -

aWysee n long and narrow room, at ono
..UI1U Ui WfllCll l BCUIW1 rt 1UU11 W ?,

beurd schajlmnsters retain their beards
oven wheu whiskers only are sanctioned by
gewrul usage), while the sides are lined
with little boys at various ages squatted
ujion their heels on the lloor, which is gen-
erally covered with a thick mut. in addition
to which those parents who cun afford it
provide their sous with a bit of carpet or
rat in I'ersia, or witli a cusnton in lursey,
to place between them and the mat Some
of tlssolder boys go so far as to obtain a
cushion to introduce between their bocks
and the wall, but this luxury is rather

by the masters as an en-

croachment on their own peculiar dignities.
All the boys have their heads covered, but
they are without their shoes, which are left
near the door, so mingled and so similar in
Bh.ie and color that it would seem difllcult
for ouch to And his own; but on tho break-
ing up every ono seems to slip his feet into
his own shoos without any of that individual
hesitation or general confusion which might
be expected.

Whon the boys nro learning their lessons,
or repeating them to their master, they do
so all at once with a loud voice, and with a
continual sea-sa- of tho body, without
which movement they seem to conccivo it
impossible that any thing cau bo learned.
Tho sceno which this affords is extreme-
ly ludicrous to n Kuroponn, particu-
larly as the zeal of tho learner Is estimated
by tho loudness of his voice and the violence
of his seesaw; und hence, whon conscious
of tho approach of a person whom tho mas-
ter or pupils wish to impress with a favor-ubl- o

opinion of their application and prog-
ress the noiso In tho school-room- , which
may previously havo sunk into a low hum,
rises abruptly to the clamorous upro.ir of
mnny voices. It seems that in reading all
at onco to tho master the elder boys, in tho
Bchool at largo, nro expected to give somo
attention to tho others near them. Tho
muster can not, in such a nolso, distinguish
tho Individual accuracy of each reader, and
his attention is therefore directed to ob-

serve that timo is us nearly as may bo kept
by tho voices, and, m somo measure, In tho
motions also of tho pupils. Tills object
seems hut poorly attumed. 11ns stylo of
reading Is most unnatural. It is a drawling
(.hunt, uttered lu a very loud voice

In tho East generally tho tone of tho
voice is very high, oven in common convor-putio-

but in reading it is raised to scream-
ing. Home Arabs desired a friund of uilno
to let them hear him read, writes a

of the London Simulant. Ho
complied, on which tiioy oxelniincd : "You
nro not rending, you nro talking!" The fact,
however, , is that except among those of
tho learned professions, few of those
who havo professedly learned to read
in tho schools can or do exorciso tho ac-

quirement in after llfo; and the few who do
remain actually qualiiled to read with facil-
ity rarely do bo without somo stimulus

stronger than would bo
lu this or, perhaps, any European

luunii'y. Ancr a i ohiucnco or Kovorai years
among Mohntnmednn people, 1 do not recol-
lect more than three instunces in which I
havo seen persons quietly engaged lu read-
ing n book lo themselves, ull tho notions of
their ordinary life aro much more exposed
to public notice than cau well bo imagined
in tills country

These facts aro easily explained. Hooks
aro expensive articles of luxury in Moham-
medan countries, and this is alone sufllcieut
to account for much that wo have stated
lloforo tho introduction of tho art of print-lu- g

tho state of knowledge among tho peo-
ple was not more favorable in this country
than it ts in Persia now. There is also
another less obvious circumstuiu'e, which
would have great iiillucueu oven were the
manuscript books much mure common ami
cheap than they are. This is tho diillcultj
of reading uialiuscript. This difllcult
should not Iks underrated. Even in this
country most educated persons would re-

quire considerable stimulus to induce them
lo go through n niauuscript volume. Those
only whoso duty it is to examiiio inuuu-scilpt-

and to prelum them for the press
can ilescribo tho tediousness of the opera-
tion. It is not one of tho least advantages
of printing that it has tended to simplify
tho character employed In the preparation
of lKiokn and to render ll uniform. This
comparison very imperfectly illustrates our
mumitug, for our manuscripts nro far more
legible to us than tlwao of tlie Eusl ure to
an Orieutnl.

Among ourselves many Hirsons who can
write shorthand with facility are unable to
read it with ease; mi Oriental niauuscript i

a sort of shorthand which liuiuy more per-
son nro able to wiito than rend. Tin
words are abbreviated, as in shorthand, li

tho emission of vowels, and wheu the uoi-i-

sre deciphered the wiinl of punctuation
renders it often difficult to diiUMver si omv
the ineHiitug of the phrases When to the.
It is mlded that there are several dilTorent
styles of writing, Widen the UuToreuee tv
casiouod lu the sou'rul tuauuscripu by the
variety of ludlvtduul hands nml tlourwlic,
it will Ihi ieroeived th it a person caii not
rend with facility without more prsctut
llmu the state of literature uud kuuwlodgc
encourage any ooustdct-HUl-e nuuilMir of
students u seek or enables them to obuiu.
A strtuiKer Is very liable to I) dotwived in
estliuattuir the competency of a .Mohsuuue-ds- u

to rend. A very large (Mrt of eouiuMui
wtucttthiu consist in leorniug by heart h
(XMitdrrsble portion of current literature,
INtrttculitrly of the Kivruu. lie Is, therefore
sole to npHl b roUt the moat striking p.
satftstof uIiuubI suy of the very limited
uuiuU-ro- f books which are ltkdy u be
placed before him lie will turn over its
leaves uutil be chh And some pkMm with
which he Is uud will repeal it
eorrootl)' a if from the book , but, if

Uilorruptod, he w afterward quite
unable lo indicate the prt of the psge nt
which the interruption took plaee.

A Mry tillli n Mural,
The story ha reached u of na lulltMi

Hohk-Huu- i who at the aibir refused to marry
u youu Kntiiiih heirow bAutM her hrhtnl
&rm ww trimmed with the deed budww of
while dove. The tale t good eaough to be
iruo, bul unfortunately u-- h atorlee are not
ulivajr true, aud IIh iwe of bnL for oraa
mvttUu( the wroi i not wholly diaMMied
wtih. OnsilholurtU, however, aure u
IhiM the iWvidod itrottreoa already made by
t e preaa Ut creal 1114c wIuk aeUHuut
airumtt thl cruelty and bariMrtam haa
lrit I) iooreuted the souk utrda at the
Not morn ueatiK Auy wouuua
who (KTKiaU ih the ue .f rea birda aad
wrda Hiuifa hosikl l .m1!. oatracised
1 l li r i.. aaulv h.- - i t ul .isr
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KISSES.

I A iajtomto indJulUU)
A promlnont physician call the kits

"tn elcnnt dlasemlnstorof dlease." Ho
wyb, " fever Is cpread by It, so ore

Out upon tho gnarled and tap-le- ts

Twraboixl I evidently kiesea are not
for such as be, and tbo old fox aaye tba
rrapc ore tour. Let him devote himself
to making our women healthy and bloom-In- k-

thst kisses may bo kisses. ThU can
lurely bo done by tho use of Dr. Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription, which ll simply
mapfcal In curing; diseases peculiar to fe-

male. After taking It for a reatonabto
length of timo there will bo no more Ir-

regularity, backache, beorlng-dow- n senso-Mo-ns.

nervous proitration, eneral dsblllty
ind kindred ailment.

It is tho only medicine for women. Bold
by drugjfiute, under a posIUto jrnftr-nnt- eo

from tho manufacturert, that It
will ffivo sotlsfacUon In every case, or
money refunded.

WORLD'S DlGPNABY MEDICAL ASSO-
CIATION, Proprietors, Uuffalo, N. 7.

Dr.FIERCE'SPELUlTS
Purely Vegetable and Perfectly
larmloxo. Uneaualcd as a Llvor

Pill. Smallest, Cheapest, EaslMt to
Take. One Tiny, Sur-conte- d Pel-
let n D010, Cures Slclt Ileadacbe,
(illlons Keadncbe, Conttlpntlon,
Iiidlfroatlon, olllous Attack, and ail
derangements cf thfl Stomach aad Botraia,
B oeuui a run, oy umggis.

fllOKKS'SIONAJL CAHDS.

TOHN Attorney at law. Ito-m- i

tj over Capital Xatl'iiml hanU. lollec-tlons- u

specialty. Oorreipondencesolleited

II. F. HON HAM. II. N. IIAYUKN.
V. H. HOLMKH.
Hoi.Mi.s i ilAlKr.rJoxitAM, law. Olllce in Hush's block,

oelucen bltitennd Court, on Oim'lHt.

1 T.KICHAKDSON, attorney nt law, of- -

tlee upstairs In Iront rooms ol new
iiti.li block, cornert'oiniuerclal and Court
ilrtets, Suleiu, Oregon.

J. HHAW, Attorney.ut-Law- , SalemJ , urtv'O. otllco Hrst door to the left
ut iicuil of stairs lu the tear of Ladd &
liUMh s bank.

rplLMON FOUO, attorney nt law, Salem,
L Oiegon. Olllio In 1'atton'c

block.

1 j HA'IT .t II UNT, nt torneys at law, Salem,
1 Oregon. Otllco over Capital National
uaiiK, Lonimcrciai sireei. .Money 10 10.111

Attorneys andD'AKCYAHINGHAM, hnlein, Oiegon.
ilitvliiKiiiiiibslrueiol tliureenrdf of Marion
souiii,lneludiug a lot and bli.ek Index 01
niIuiii. lliey h.ie nDCiliil laullltlus lor ex
aiiiiumg title to leal estate. llUAiuo-i- lu
hi; hiipiemt) eoiirt niul In the state depart-iih'iii- k

will ieeeio prompt attention.

J 1 TA M. A. DAVIS, M. 1)., Graduate
ill tit iMiicrlnin Medical College, oilers
Her iirollOMlonnl service totho-- e who may
nieii tliem. Special iilluilon given to
dts.iiMhuf nomen niul clillilren. Olllce up
slat. in New ll.iuk building, Connner-- 1

I'll stieel

nlt.,1. M KKKNK, UentisU Olllce over
XJ' the wnlte Corner Court nud Coin
iieielul hlu-t'l- s

U7 D.l'UOII, Architect. Plnns, speel
. tleailuim and sunei lull udenee tin

nil llanos of liuilJIng. Olllce -- HI Com- -

iMeicial M., uji stau,

1 R. MeNALLY.Arcliltect. New Hush
j, llreinuu block, riiiitsandspecltlca- -

juui 01 uii riah-e- h 01 01 uiiiiuiiigw on soon
iiiulce. miperlutcudencenf vvorK promptly
ihikki aner. ao-i- i

4 W. I1K-)T.--i. Artist. Studio, ltusli.
Ilrej block. Clus-o- s Thtirsun) and

.Niiurdajs.

llllSINl&S UAHUS.

ANKWl'uper Hanger, New tools, New
learned the tradi; vrlll

givcTiferenees. K. K. HALL, Otllco with
UIoIh- - lteiil Kstate Kxcliange.

MIK i:. ). KONCO, barber and
stiiiutKHilug lml Us' and

oiitidreti'n hair u .specialty. She will be
puikHl to t.ev all her old customers at her
shop opposite the Opem llmit-e- .

OSKl'11 FL'SKK barbarand lnilrdrenK
O er. Halt cutting . cents, hliavlng la
cenu. l!ath iiMiuiN lu connection. llesl of
work. HSMlHtektrvel.

M ll. V. MKKKS, HKAL
I1 ,
salem, t iregou. Mw.iMni)i'rlinve on
ale line tkrnw. elty and aeriHk-e- o In ttil

ninl oilinr counltm.. A1m eliiilee limber
ImihU, mills anil builutts proH.rlliv. A
rliolee Uaertw near elty at a special whi-
ch In. Give us a mil. We oux iiityuu.
1 Milleitist.

p J. ACO Mauufncture.ofall
kltuUof vehleliM. HeKilrlug av'eclal-ly- .

Shiipkt4Mutslreet,

r kW. IIOKYK-lhrl- ier ami llalrdrvV, tu wrl,n. iMthslutheeily.
JKUxiinieteiHl Street, lem.

?M. H. IIU.NMXUTO.S--
, Prupnetor Will- -

amvtla IWrlwr ttbun undwr Wlllum- -
iUttoutel. OHl) Mrl ebtM Muck men em- -

pjtiyetl,

DK. T. V fc.M ITH, Detlt,tM Stale street,
;vrtlt4j. Or. PtnlntiMl itmikil oieru-no- n

ufever) ttaveriitUun. lMlHMoim-ilu- a

tec4lly.

n H SHltTHWK'K, IVlulMUtln. n.
I' , Uilllder. Well itfuHarwd to do ull

KlntJuto tHitltUus auid xuaiMHMM sttlUfVu- -

IOHN UH.VY. OvMnieMr and builder.J KtMelnaide BttUlalus a iwktliv.
Ueet, Otufuti.

IOMN K.VK1HT. KlaekMultk. Horse
O tMelialraMirtiKa)Metalu- - sMtoti
til la Hhit ol Ubrt aUsiet, Steal J)muu.

MIOltftA MITIUKS

1 u. I! UhIm .No. 1. A

v oAw af !( al IU luOl ( ( B.nuvr Muak, eotMer OiiwueeaU andtbvnteketa WvU VUMUsc aiU fcakMuu.
Br, ilt)m P. R. &SSTTHWICK.

ma nK Kenwsier. m w

U. fAiM. ,Na M. lfrtMil ol vNvav. uisaU vw .losdjiT
'ruiM at lit U11 ffm UmUms IjmJ

ars...Ill iaa v tk4 a.. -

U V MMUtHa, liM VtJMMWulK
A.

ion Ton litvtattruiit,
B. W. LEWIS.

I'ral MMt. OyviKnt, Ht,lea. MaadL
nlKN VT AlX HiH'Rsl

UIH tnimir uil StrtiiALUNt .... Ore con
I'

SAUSAGE WORKS.

Only German Market in City.

Choicest, Fresh, Smoked and

Pickled Meats Manufactured

Al! kinds iifunniisex, Wholesale und He

bill dells ery in city

Commercial St ,

CIIAS. WOLZ, PROP.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

'Shasta Line
CAUFOHNIA EXPBtKS THAIN KU 0A1J.

BETWEEN PORTUAFD AND S. F.

South. North.
7,-- p. m. I JL.V. Portland Ar. ::w a. m.
9:lh p. m. 1 Lv. Salem Lv. I ":'M a. in
10:15a.m. I Ar. San Fran. Lv. 9.00 p. m

Above trnlna stop enly nl following sta
tlons north of Hoseburg, Fast Portland
()rgon City, Woodburn, hideni, Albuuy
Tangent, shedds, Ilnlsey, Harrlsbuig
Junetlitn City, Irving and Kugene.

KOntllUHO ilAI.I. UAIL.Y,

n. m. Lv. I'ortland Ar. I 4:00 p. in,
U1.52 a. in I Lv Palcin Lv. I 1KH v. m
6:10 p. in. ' Ar. Itoseburg Lv. 6:a) a. m

Albany Local, Dally (Except hunday.)
p. ni. Lv. I'ortland Ar. S):(Wn is.

7:.VJ p. m. Lv: Hiilem Lv. nAi n. in
90 p. in. Ar. Albnny Lv, 5:00 n. ni.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For accommodation ol second class
passengers attached to express trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCE1T HUNDAY).

TOO aTm. I Uvl I'ortland "ArT "5:30pTni.
12:10 p. in. Ar. Corvallis Lv. 12.58 p. in.

At Albany and Corvallis connect wltn
trains of Oregon I'aclflc Hallroad.

EXPKE.S3TIIAIN (DAILY EXCEHTSUNDAY

4:1U p. in. rXv! Portland ArTf 8:20 a. m
7:2o p. m. lAr.Mc.MinnvllleLv. ( Mo a. ni.

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets and lull information regard-

ing rates maps, etc., apply to the Compa-
ny's agent Salem, Oiegon.
E.P. KOOKItS, Asst. U. F. and 1'asi. Ag't
It. KOKHLKtt. Manager

THE YAflUiNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Develonmenl company'
Hteamshlt) line. miles shorter, i!U hotn
lssumeiunn oy any oinei louie. run
class through passenger and tretght lini
from I'ortland and all points in the Wl
lamctto vallev to and Irom Ban Francisci

TIME SCHEDULE, tKxcept iiunaays).
Leave Aioany .....-.- - 1:001 As

Leave Corvallis 1:10 I'll
Arrive Ynqulna 6:301 M
Leave Vaqulnn ...... -- 6:15 AM
Leave Corvallis .... 10:35 A JJ
Arrive Albany 11:10 AM

O. A C. trnlus connect at Albany and
corvallis.

The above trains connect nt YAQUIN.V
erl t It I Via Hpocnn Tlnvnlinmont IV. 'a fin
itHteamshlns between aoulna and Ha
FranclBco.

SAII.1NU L'ATKS.
STEAMERS. KllOM YAQUINA

Farallou. Friday, June T,
Willamette Valley, Tuesday July
Karallon, Sunday "
Willamette Valley, Thursday " 1

Farallon, Tuesday " 1

STKAMEIUS, FIlOM SAN KKANCI&CO
Willamette Valley, Friday June 27
Farallon, Tuesdayn July 1

Willamette Valley, Sunday " 6
Farallon, Thursday " 10
Willamette Valley, Tuesday " U

This company reserves tbe right tc
change sailing dates without notice.

N. B. Fassencers trotn Portland and all
Willamette Valley points cau make clost
connection with the trains of th
YAOUINA UOUTEnt Albany or Corvallis
and if destined to Ban Francisco, should
arrnnge to arrive nt Yaqutnn the evening
before date of sailing.

I'SMCiicrr sod Freight Katfs Always thi
Lowfiit. For lnformatlan apply to Messrs
HULMAN A Co., Freight and Ticket
Agents 200 and 'J0i Front sL. Portland, Or.

o
C.C. HOOlJt; Ac't Oen'l Frt, A

lass. Agt., Oregon I'aclflc It. It. Co.,
Corvallis, Or

0 II. HAHWELL.Jr.Gen'1 Frt; &
Pass. Agt. Oregon Development

Co., 30t Montgomery st.;

Health is Wealth I

1)U. K. C. WESTS Nem nnrt llin
I Treatment, a guaranteed speclflc for Hys--

term, Dlixlness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous
iieauacne,rervous rroatratlonmusetl by tho use of alcohol or tobacco.Wakelullness. Mental Depression, Sottcn-Ingo- fthe brain resulting in Insanity andlending to mUery, decay and death,

barreunesK, loss of power
ranted by of the brain. Eachbox contains one month's treatment, 11.00a box or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mallprepaid on receipt of price.
WE Q UAKAXTKE SIX BOXES

To cure auy case, with each order ie--'''AJi lls f0M. ,lx boxCli' nccompanleit
J5.1U, we will send the purchaser ourwritten guarantee to refuud the maney 11

the treatment diies not elleet a cure. Guar-antees Issued only hy Geo. E. Good. Drug-
gist, bole agent, SOD Com. St., halem.Or.

W --- i.

(fy"
rzQL

UASPi
HEALTH.

1 Richaa't QolJ,n nal.amtf Ca.crL Brit sud ..J ..?'..NCB th. Its, n4 Body; Sort
" Eiri'Kj, --S etc , Cw.ptr-loti- l Bwtibw

&" '? di knn
L Itlctiau's GM.i... n!Ti..r: ii '

Ct-T.flU- rr. MreurUlai-T.liitL.tf..- .r

imuwii. 1'uai la u Boom, rln. In tb

tn" Cwdj.bUa.cJcl ihiumb.aJ
-j- kT.k. " mum.
I. u "rr" px "" wuoq or strtiM

V1

Le Ulct.au Ooldn HM.I.hiliidl lar la. nu, a, Ot5ii mitmum Ct aad slTtruI eStt

"u,a OeUnaad BnJa Ueatmal; u QmS
lTlte 3 OO UiO0O "

Teale and N.JrrUV

THE RICHAROs"DRUa CO.,AatoU

vunHkKTT,) rrs.nclce, cU
"CUUMIlNTfstt

Tl if YEAR M
aIost ci.mjilete mid leliable facts and etulisiics abon

Salem and the Willamette Valley yet published. Con-- '

densed and accurate.

I

Of Course

m

Now iirocure some copies

advertise

ONLY 5c

m

WRAPPED HEADY TO MAIL.

ONETHXXTC BETTER

and send to your to

this k

D

Tliere is only one is better to send your

in the East than a New Years and

that is to send them the a year

or at least six It will give them

about our State and

Until 1st, will be at.

inm

Hoper

friends

region.

COP!

ill m
On

Bros

thingjthat

friends JOURNAL

WEEKLY JOURNAL

months. good every-da- r

information immediate community

February subscriptions received

Call;

Post Office Block.


